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Published in the Center of the Stock Growing and rlining Country of the South Wési
Volume
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STATEMENT.
Financial Condition
Lincoln "County

3

YEAR ENDING DEC'31, A. D.I902
'

'

ND

F.

H

1

Bonds of 1889 6 per'cent,
Bonds of 1894 6 per cent,
Bonds ot j8f.7 6 per rem,

" hal. Jan. 5th,

'

To bal Jan.
:

Homos tSSo

6, 1902,

'"

warrants paid,

$24,300
7,000
.

Frxo.
$toi 3.91

Kec'd from tax collections,
By war. & coupons can,. $1464. 21
Bv hal Jan. 5, too 5.
1237. 3S

1687,6s

'

1903,

No.

13

'.

'46.35

$265.52

$265.52

?
'.

" fines,
" liquor

To cash rec'd,
" hal. Jan. 5th, 1903,

1)9.00

1st 5tlr,Toi3,

235.47

School. District
To bal. 1st 6th, 1902,
" app't genT school fund,
"'
' fines.'.'
" poll tax,
.
" liquor licenser
By warrants'' pañi,
550-9" hal. 1st 5tl'l903,
402 ,44

No. 28.

S58.83
181.66

-

109.00
400.01

license,'1-

gambling license,

$t6.oo

331-1-

334-4-

No".

1

190.66
2I.OO

-

I

T

2953--

1

School-Distric- t
" poll tax,
No.
150.00
"
fund,
hal.
1st
6th.'
levy
To
T903,
from
special
45.00
transfer
4 4.0
'
ii6jl.3 i
By warrants paid, V
app't gen'l school fund,

'

$44.(30

;"

j

'

343-8- j

18

$1975.18 $1975.
9.

"hal.

School District No.

183.09

230.00
56.70
490.67

295 3.

4t

(160.03

'

liquor license,
By warrants paid,

245-5'- "

494.98

j

hal. Jan. 5th, 19Ó3,

930. 48

32.

.:

Liqcor License.
'

-

warrants paid,

"hal.

17

" app't gen'l school fund,
y
By warrants paid, r
1 40. 00
" hal. Jan. 5th, 1903
225.5--

school fund,

genM

fines.

By

;

$119.

.

,,

S810.18;

$810.18
School District. No.' 7.
To transfer from district 6; V
.

To bal. Jan. 6th, 1902,
app't gen'l school fund,

John Piiei.an Kstatk.

$44.30

" app't

345-7-

$66.00

...
To cash from L. II. Rudisille,
By hal. Jan. 51I1, 1903,
3.44.3o

Pric't

1903,

$87.43

$60.35
5.65
$66.00

Subscription, $1.50 a Year.

I903- -

School District

To cash rec'd,

K I) X KSS.

Cí

Intrrrst

$574.74
Jan. 3th, 1903, 1612.69.
$2187.43

Normal Institute Find.
By

B O X I) K I )

$13868.76

warrants paid,

" lal.

New Mexico

7.

.'

$13868.76

My

MAY

" bal, Jan. 5th

$8685.23
warrants paid,
" h;il. Jan. 5th, 1903, 5l83-5-

By

Court Hoi'se & ah Rkpair Fcnd.
7
of Tobai, jan. ,th , k,o2,

.

1

THURSDAY,

MEXICO,

WHITE OAKS, NEW

No Yo.

70,64
528.47
703.20
123 67
rict No, 33.

1st 5th, 1903,

Í 23 1. 67
I45-.57- l
To transfer from district 11 1.
.a,
"'
,
130.51
School Disi
S183.90 $183.99 " app't gen '1 school fund,
S.80.00
,
Tn.
hal. 1st 6th, 1902,
2f'2,73
Special Levy School District No. t. By warrants paid,
"701.50 52701.59 To hal.
v
"
'school
gen'l
fund,
96.08
app't
5th,
bal.
''"'"'r'
Jan."
1903.
4x,c3
6th,
$60.34
1902,
Jan.
Ixtkrbst Bonos üq Fi.'np.
:
- $176.08 Sr76.o8
lines,
J
j
Bv coupons paid, $45.00
To hal Jan. 6, 1902,
"ÍT148.97
"
i(i
No.
(b
11
license,
"
nor
1,32
District
School
hal. Jan. 5th, K.03,
15.34
To tax collections, '
552.64
;
By' warrants paid,
3'9-94"-9$60.34 To bal. j s.t 6th, 1902,
$60.34
By war, & coupons paid,
"
"
fund.
baf.
5tl'C'ioo
tst
school
279-gea'J
7
8.
No.
app't
Special
Lkvv School District
By hal Jan. 5, 1903,
1478.00
"
J
Jicenie,
681.12
681.12
liquor
j
$858.10
To balance Jan. oth, 1002,
$20t r.62 S201 1.62
" poll taxg
Sch!í)L District No. 35.
" tax collections.
1801.63
xTKRKST Bonos 1807 Fcnd.
."26.88
$539-6th, 1902,
hat.
paid,,
1st
Ttf
By warrants
By war'ntiS: coupons pd, $1385.43
To hal Jan. 6, 1902,
'
;
.siooi.95
1.
'i
t
t
" hal. 1st jth .,1903.
1)0.54
52S.27'
7 V
Í
lllllll,
5th, 1903. J'tfj-'JP"
"11
560.98 "hal. Jan.
To tax collections,
"
12
$io(S.
8.oí
$
tax,
joll
!$68.i2
.,.3
5.2749.73 $'2749.73
By war. & coupons paid ,$774.87
M)
Bwarrant jiaid,
School Distkict No n,
'i
74..
Si'iiciAi. Lkvv School District No. 20.
.
.
By bal Jan. 5, 1903,
rte
794.06
1st
st
6th, 1902.,
5tn.;io3,
71.42
$25.20 lo hal.
337:wkr;ial.
To tax collections,
f
1 568. 9j S156K.93
553-5" app't gen'l school fund,
By bal. Jan. 5th, 1003.
14542 P 4
$25.20
Roads ano Bridges. Fuño.
'
.
;,:20..pQ
" poll tax,
i
School District No. 42..
$25.20 $25, o
s 909.53
To bal Jan. (, 1902,
"
T b.al, ist6th, KJ02,
licptor license,
Shx ial J.kVy School District No. 't i
1128. 52
To tax collections,
$110.00
paid,
jjen'l school fnnd,',"
ap-p'183.30
By
warrants
To tax collwiians.
$t5- 1'
s 779. 40
By warants paid,
:
Í
1
"
95." 5
polilax.,-"V
10.00
transfer to dist. 25,
By hal. Jan, 5th, 1903,
'
Í1185J6
.Bv bl Jan. 5, 1903.
1258.56
"
6
751.67
jaid;
warrants
5th,
1st
My
323.25
1903.
5185.46 St85.
1038.05 $2038.05
" Iwljst 5tli, 1903,? fi
$956.82
$956.82
No. i.
104.43
School
District
Wild Animal Boi'ntv Fcnd.
"
'' .., '
$974-School District No! 14.
To hal. Jan. 6th, 1902,
427 h3 .427-To bal Jan. 6, 1902,
$466.55
" gambling license.
$183.4
S 1100L DisTRU i No. 43.
368.02 To bal. rst 6th 1902,
861.20
To tax collections,
"
" app't gen'l school fund,
25-5fund,
gen'l
bal.
6th, 1902
To
jst
567.27
app't
1319.54
By warrants cancelled,
5331. 8t
;
'"
"
$188.
" poll tax,
choo)
8.60 By warrants paid,
55
fi?d..
app't gen'l
109.44
By hal Jan. 5, 1003,
í 22.65
495.94
" licpior license.
" bal í.t 5th, 1003,
" fines,
280.37
22.00
S1327.75 Í1327.75
. 16. ao
" liquor license,
$468.92 ..$4''8.92' ?V"poll tax,
736.00
Precinct Fink Fcno.
í
29s-4?; By; warrants paid.
School District No. 15V;? )
By warrants paid,
$2327. 13
$250.00
To bal Jan. 6, 1902,
"
" hal. Jan. 5th. 1903,
$36.19
st 5th, 1003,
To bal. istoUi, 1902,
1101.14
To fines collected,
432.05
fund,
"
school
..'lo9'59
gen'l
$34R-2app't
75.55 ,.75.5
$3428.27
t. r
By apport'mt to schools, S674.05
"
(
5th," A. D,
treasury
13.00
Total
in
January
cash
xll tax,
School District No. z.
8. 00
By bal Jan. 5, 1903,
$75$172,18 By warrants paid,
To bal. Jan. 6th, 1902,
1003, $32,440.03
S682.05 $682.05
" app't general schorl fund,
" bal. 1st 5th, K) 03.
I 1,. Leslie Hllis.
Clerk of the Probate
83.69
School District No. 18. Bond Fund,
$158-69
" liquor license.
Recorder o! the
Court and
$ 12078. 98
To cash from sale of bonds,
16.
No.
" poll tax,
Mexico, do here-b- v
New
Lincoln,
of
21.60
Countv
District
By warrants paid, ... $12075.69
i 40.60
certify that; the above is a true and
By warrants paid,
To bal. 1st 6th, 1902,
siotj.oo
" Bal. Jan. 5th. 1903,
3.J29
" hal. Jan. 5th, irjOV 530-8" app't gen'l school fund,
.33;l-3correct statement of the financial con
'
2078.98
Si 2078. 98
" poll tax,
dition of Lincoln Countv New Mexico, as
S645.88
645.88
Judgment- Fund.
paid.
$3T5
.:
By warrants
shown by the records of this office.
School 'Distrkt No. 3.
s 1628.09
To balance Jan. 6, 1802,
" hal, 1st 5th, 1003,
have hereunto
H65.32
To hal. Jan. 6th, i()02,
$62.50
In testimony whereof
" cash Vanderbilt G.M.Co, Jug'g't 34ft. 32
480.32
affixed
$480.32
my .'official
and
signed my name
app't general school Kmnd,
''25.01
By warrant paid Assessor, "37.03
18.
' ' '
By warrant paid,
School District No.
seal, this, the 25th dav of April,: ; A. D.
,
m 13.50
" hat. Jan. 5th.. T903, 1037.98
" hal, Jan. 5iht 1003,
$194.25 1903.
i
l To hal. tst 6th 1902
'
$1975.01 $1975.01
"
"i88.'44
l.KSLIK ICl.LLS,,
223.03
app't gen'l school fund,
Chaves Cot; nt y Indebtedness Ft'ND.
;"
:
Probate Clerk and
i
School Distríct No. 4,
'
$ 5n96.no
To balance Jan. 6th, 1092,
z.00
" licpjor license,
To hal. Jan. 6th, icjn2.
.308.76
Kecorder of Lincoln county, New Mexico.
By bonds paid cv. can Td, S4c178.no
"
llp.ni;c.
H.innr
paid,
6t.1t
87.50
By warrants
'
" hal. Jan. 5th. 1002,
1018.00
'
3(4-7" lines,
Santa Rosa,.
bal. 1st 5th. 1903,
13.00
, Oil Situation
s5cj96.no $5996,00
" app't gen'l school fund,
JVv'1
oil company of Santa
; Th
O.
(Jf.nf.rai. C'ocnty FT'ND.
By warrants paid,
$357-6losa, N. M., is about the only company
To balance Jan. 6th, 1002,
" hal. Jan. 5th, mnj,
$48511.00
,
52L05 operating in that field that is now doing
To bal. 1st 6th. 1902,
381.39
3s5-9tax ix license collcctoil,
10041.1121
" app't gen'l school fund,
í
7H.oo
$718 oc
any active development work.
I'.v warrants paid.
bonds,
Mr.336.s1
"
30,rx
from
rec'd
No.
bal.
School Distrk
5.
This company is now down to a" depth
" hal. Jan. 5th, 1003,
1. 1. 42
p(,
4567.o6
" licptor license,
iój.ó2
h U)0t
j;m
of 850 feet, but as yet has not struck oil in
" aj.p t gen'l school bind,
$14903.0-- $i4oVL)2
78-Lately the
paid,
commercial quantities.
1
By warrants
'
progress .in. drill- t s
very
slow
"
made
has
liquor licotisc,
i.
01.32
4 20. to I 'i
bal. 1st 5th, 1003,
.
.
.
ii
considérame
experiencing
ami
is
ing
To bal. Jan. (.ih, 1002.
$1098.31 $1098.3
Bv warr ints paid,
M41.00
trouble in getting the machinery out of the
"
license etc.,
M7o-8h.,1. Jan. 5th,. 1403.
School District No. 25.
247.45
well and several new parts have had to he
liy warrants pain . y ,t.pr iiiiciits
replaced.
f 5 To transfer dist. 12,
$38845
m..(. 8.,,
to school districts
Work has been suspended on the New81.13
" app't gen'l school fund,
School District No. n,
well and the machinery will be used
man
Bv hal. Jan. 51I1, 1903, 2555:68
35S2.Sf By warrants paid.
. To hal. Jan. t.th, 1002,
in drilling another by another company a
app gen'l solio (mill.
M3204.02 M 3204.02
" hal. 1st 5th, 1903,
57 29
I4i.28
mile or so distant from the Newman well.
CotRr 1'tNit,
xo 0
170.28 The most of the-- companies are evidently
(mes,
176.28
e
To bal. Jan. 6th, 100
present, companies
holding ofl to- $1778.58 Bv warrants paid',
School District No. 27.
34 5. 28
the field.
explore
drilling
" tax collections,
are
122.8!
that
j
" transfer to dist, j
ijooo. 18
To bal. 1st 6th, 1902,
j 19. 1 7
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GOOD R AH
Acres of Patented Land

FOR SALE

In the Goal Belt North of the
Patos Mountain. Five Miles
Bast of White Oaks.
a

9

S Ml

I

0

Fine timber: Pine, good saw
timber; juniper and pinon in
abundance.

GOOD GRAZING LAND
Twenty Acres Under Fence and in Good State of Cultivation

m
Direct Inquiry to the

flood Water,

9

Klf,

ara

The E&gle's Clubbing Offer.
Eagle subscribers (new and those reThe Rock Island System offers $375, in
newing)
may now take advantage of the
cash and transportatsoirfor letters relative
to the territory along its lines in Arkansas, following clubbing offers:
Indian Territory, Oklahoma, Texas and Eagle and Thrice-a-Wee- k
World, one
New Mexico.
. . .$2 00
year
Letters should deal with the writer's exk
Republic,
Eagle and
periences since he settled in the territory
2 00
one
year
in question. Thev should tell how much
Eagle and The Commoner, one year. 2 00
monev he brought with him, what he did
" Mines and Minerals, 1 yr. 2 00
when he first came and what measure of
Fhe Saturday Edition of
success has since rewarded his efforts.
Colorado
Springs Mining Record,
Letters should not be less than 300 nor
2 00
one year
more than x.ooo words in length and will
be used for the purpose of advertising the Eagle and Cosmopolita, one year. . . 2 10
Eagle subscribers will be given cut rates
Southwest.
For circular giving details, write John on all publications listed by the News
Sebastian, Passenger Traffic Manager, agencies of this country and Europe by
hock Island System, Chicago, 111.
subscribing through this office.

$375 for Letters from Farmers.

4 Important Gateways 4

Twice-a-Wee-

Notice of

In the District Court,
New Mexico.
Orson E. Clark,

THE

Notice For Publication.
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico,

No

jf)

settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before the United Slates Commissioner at
Lincoln, New Mexico, on April 14th, 1903
viz: Francisco Otero, Homestead application No. 15, for the W2 se.( sec. 8 and wj
ne4 sec. 17, twp. 7 s., range 14 e.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz:
Jesus Mirabal, Ramon Mirabal, Ramon
Lujan and Crecensio Gamboa all of Linamed

Coinpanv, Charles II. linker, William
J. Creighton, George A. Creighton,
Louis G. rock way, John G. Foster,
William Watson and Alfredo Gonzales.
To the defendants. The Apex Gold Mining Company, A. F. Smith. A. F. Smith
Trustee, Martha A. Smith, Charles M.
Putman. P. S. Ward well, Charles II.
Baker, William . Creighton, George A.
Von
Creighton, and Louis G. Proekwav.
are notified that a suit in Chancery has
been commenced against you in the District Court, for the County of Lincoln,
Territory of New Mexico, by Orson K.
('lark Complainant.
The general objects of said suit are to set
aside, a judgment of the Lincoln District
Court, against the North Homestake Com pany, to set aside an order of sale under!
said judgment, to set aside anil concel
Sheriffs sale, to set aside ami cancel
Sheriff's deed, to William Watson, to set
aside and cancel deed of the said Watson
to the Lynn Mining and Industrial Com- pany, regarding the North Homestake Mine,
and other property belonging to the Apex
Gold Mining Company, in White Oaks
Mining District, in said county and Terriin, and restore to the
tory, to
said Apex Gold Mining Company all of its
corporate property, to have a Receiver appointed to take charge of said property, to
enjoin the said Lynn Mining and Industrial
Company et al, from interfering with
said corporate property, to authorize and
empower the shareholders of said Apex
Gold Mining Company to meet and elect
directors of said Company, and to pay the
indebtedness of said Company, and to
wind up the business of said Company, it
he same be neccessary, ami for other relief
in the premises; and unless you enter your
appearance in said suit on or before the
day of May, A. D. 1003 judgment by default, and a decree proeonfesso therein
will be rendered against you.
I

Solid Vestibuled Trains Throgliout.

For desriptive pamphlet, or other information, call on or
address,
R W. CURTIS

ny.

.

P. TURNER
a. P. & T. A.

E.

S. W. P. A

Paso, Texas.

El

coln, N. M.

Dallas, Texas

Howaki) Lki.and, Register.

Notice for Publication.

dm

Little

Land Office at Roswell", N.M.,
March in, iqo.

j

j

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention to make final proof in support of his
claim and that said proof will be made before the United States Commissioner at t
Lincoln. .New .Mexico, on Mav ist ion.
viz.: Franklin A. Dubois, Homestead application No. 22S7, for the e2 se4, sec. 5.
and the s s w 4 sec 4, twp. 1 s., R. 13 E.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz.:
Joseph Simpson, M. F. Davidson, P. V.
Thompson, G. V. Thompson, all of Corona, N.M.
Howard Lf.i.and,
Register.

.

Saloon

Healunrtert for the

Ilest mid

Purest.

Imported Wines, Liquors
White Oaks Avenue

Next Door East of EXCHANGE BANK.

WHITE OAKS EAGLE

JOB

jx

POINTING

-

ESTABLISHED

rr:
$1.50

1890

Published Thursdays.

BOOK
WORK

Resources of White Oaks:
ing Stone, Sulphur

'
and Fire Clay.
.11.

Land Scrip.

Cigars

Sole Avente for Oreen Hi ver Whiskey
CLUB ROOMS IN CONNECTION.

I

II.

.

Per year.

Gokl. Coal- Iron- copper,
Silver, Marble, Oil, Uuikl- The finest Climate on Earth.
-

-

YVebU

tor Drug itnd llook. Or.

(MLOUDCROFT

drt( promptly

tiAM)EN"
rROOF
OP XMt

JOHN A. BROWN

NEW MEXICO

SOUTH-WES-

MWU f

m

3ZK IXWL

1

T

?

nip

IVink,

Hlted. Kl I'mko

COMMISSION

LOCATED .XT THE, SUMMIT
THE OACKAMBRTO HC

1

k

CarsSeats free

Elegant New Chair

v the use of so called land scrip title
can be obtained to Government land without cultivation or residence thereon. All
you need to do is to give description and
show the land to be of the proper kind; we
do the rest. l!y reason of the exhaustion
of a supply which has been quite limited
the price is advancing. We have a small
amount yet on hand to sell, that is fullv
John F. (Jkiitith,
guaranteed. We also deal in Real lístate.
Clerk.
Loiins and Investments.
My K. W. Hi'i.HKRT,
Hi go Skahkkg,
Deputy.
Springer, N. M.
Geo. W. Prichard, White 0;iks. New
Mexico, Attorney for Complainant.
First publication April

Write Your Friends in the East.
Tell them to call on the nearest coupon
ticket agent for rates to points in New Mexico or Kl Paso, Texas, Second class colonist tickets will be on sale from ipiile ,1 number of points 011 and east of the Missouri
and Mississippi Rivers, to Kl Paso and intermediate points on the Kl Paso-RocIsland Route, at about hall lare. These
tickets will be sold only on ' Homeseekers
Pares" the first and third Tuesdays of each
month, commencing Oct. 21st iio, and
continuirg until April 3rd
This is a good opportunity to aid immigration to your section of the country.
N, Brown. C. P A.

TRAIN

This handsomely equipped train leaves El Paso daily and
runs through to St. Louis without change, where direct connections are made for the North and East: also direct connections
via Shreveport or New Orleans for all poiuts in the Southeast.
Latest Pattern Pullman Buffet Sleepers

February 25, 190.
Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

)
vs.
The Apex Gold Mining Company, A. F.
Smith, A. F. Smith, Trustee, Martha
A Smith, Charles M. Putnam, S. P.
Ward well, Lynn Mining and Industrial

rAmwnN .DAM" fast

take

Suit.
Lincoln County

to Answer questions."

"No Trouble

MERCHANT

CSV

"j-m-

.,

Car of Furniture, Stoves and (ianerul

lloum-liol-

ii

(Jondx.

"'

bought hihI

Scond Hand Gods
Look at my stock
Kveiythius in stock

lfore
is

that

NOld

you buy.
noedod t

FURNISH A HOME.

PROVIDENCE

HOSPITAL

Oeiu'ial Hospital for Medical, SueiraJ.
and Oltftptrienl en"CK
A

WHITE OAKS HOTEL

i

Miss M.R. Shaver, Supt,
Graduate Norton infirmary of JjouíhvUIh
Ky.,itu(l I'rst Orarlunte (pnertil Meionrial

White Oaks Avenue.

Uohpitul, New York City. A truiniiii scLool
0011 nwtiou wiili loitiil. I'm- iiiforiii;!- tlon iipply to Sup't
Cor. Upson Ave. & N . SanU Pe 5trrt
Telephone 5H1.
EL PASO, TRXA3
in

i
I

(.(hid

Meals dnd

Careful

Service.

CLOUDCROFT,

THE PREMIER SUMMER

RESORT OP THE GREAT SOUTHWEST
.REACHED DIRECT BriBE TRAINS

j

ILPASO-NOIOnEASTE-

Share of Your Patronage
Respectfully Solicited.

-

RN

JÜHH

COUPON TICKET AGENT OR. ADDRESS

XLFAAO, TEXAA

E. E. BUKLINGAME
ASSAY OFFICE

n

&

CO.,

laboratory

Established in Colorado, 1866. Samples liy mail or
express will receiv prompt and careful attM'inu
Gold & Silver Bullion RTRdAelicM':",4i
"
vs:z7u.
..trnce St., Pcnvti, Cv...

Concentration TestsI" t;

i;2i

-

100

I

i

White Oaks Eagle.

&)e

EXCHANGE BANK I
WHITE OAKS, NEW MEXICO.
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"Property oweiers pud taxpayers are

re-

quired, under the law, to iile schedules
tor assessment on or before the 30th day
of April each year. A penalty of 25 per
cent for failure to comply with the law
will be added to their property valuations
;
by the assessor."
The foregoing article which appeared
in the last week's Capitán Progress is erroneous. While that may be the Statutory
Law it is left entirely to the discretion of
the assessor. The Territorial Auditor was
late in getting blank schedules to us and
the assessor is not to blame for the delay.
There will be no penalty added to a
schedule turned in before the first Monday
in June.
K. A. Hurt, Assessor;
By Roy Gumm, Deputy Assessor.
New

Extracting Process.

Wm. II. Standish, of New Mexico, has
invented a new" and cheap process, requiring" equipments that may be transported
on the backs of mules into otherwise inacThe following claims
cessible regions.
are made:
"This system will treat ores that the
smelters cannot handle, and will afford opportunities to thousands of mines lying idle
owing to the fact that they cannot be worked on account of freight and smelter expenses. More important is the fact that
it takes very little water for this process,
and it is guaranteed to work or treat all
quartz, sandstone, talc, mica and all kinds of
conglomerates that carry very little iron or
zinc, cheaper than any other known process in the world. It will also save a larger
percentage of the metals, such as gold,
silver and copper." Metal Miner.

Cement Factory.
Lawrence and business associates will
open a new cement factory at once on the
Pecos river about fifteen miles from the
city. This is an important news item, as
the new factory will be a large one and will
employ not less than 50 men. Mr. Lawrence thoroughly understands the business
being connected with the cement factory at
Acme Texas, which is the largest one in
the state. This will be a great benefit to
KosweU, as the workmen will make this
their trading point. Mr. Lawrence was
having the site surveyed yesterday. KosweU Record.
A

Friends.
Thomas F. Keith, Curtis, Texas, and
Judge Davenport, Tularosa, fortnely of
friends, and at
Eastland, Texas,
ago county
years
several
time
the same
commissioner and county judge, respectfully of Eastland county, met here in White
Oaks Tuesday morning.
Mr. Keith is a Texas attorney and yet
lives at Curtis: Mr. Davenport, is intere'sted
in mines in J carilla and one of the owners
oí the Tularosa Democrat.
long-tim-

a General Hanking- business Tssues Drafts on all
principal Cities of the World Accords to Horrowers even
1 accommodation consistent with safety. Accounts solicited. 1

e

Badger lighting is getting to be a popular sport now at Carrizozo. One of the
hardest fought battles that probably ever
occurred took place there a tew days ago.

Garst and "Father O' Flin,"byMr. Garst.
The acting hosteses for the evening were
Miss Kice, Misses Helen and Irene Rice,
and
Miss Grace Austin, to all of whom
Day
Eagle
Hall
May
Party
much credit is due for the pleasant and
Largely Attended.
agreeable manner of entertaining those
present.
LOCAL NEWS. OF INTEREST.
After breakfast the guests visited the
Regular tiorreHpoiidenee.
Hopeful mine and other places of interest,
Mr. Leach of Chicago, who is visiting returning in time for luncheon, after which
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Austiu, was a guest at they began taking their departure.
the May day party at Eagle Hall.
Amos Gay lord, and miss Minnie Gaylord
Baxter Register.
were guests of the Rices at their May
L. E. Witzten, Denver; Richard Hall,
Misses Mae and Ula Gilmore were San Fraccisco;
Charles Knoblock, El Paso;
also among the guests.
C. B. Hatfield, Joe Ross, E. IT, Talbot,
Miss Ula Gilmore will begin Monday, a M.
H. Price wife and daughter, J 'carilla;
three months school at the Eagle Creek L. G.
Knotts, Chicago; Geo. YVi. Harbin
school house, situated at the mouth of Tan
Waterloo, Iowa; W. A. Mclvers, C. E.
Hark canyon. Miss Gilmore is an excelNiles, Nogal; W. S. Peters, C. F.Goddard,
lent teacher and we are glad to have her in
Ancho; H. M. Beason, C. M. Gale, J. L.
this neighborhood.
Shiffbette, Carrizozo; J. V. Latham,
Among the party from your town who
J. M. Rice and wife, Parsons.
were guests at the Eagle Hall May day
dance, we noticed the following: E. L.
J. J. McCourt, Armour's man, made his
Stewart, J. A. Gumm, Marshall Parker; regular round this week. Mrs. McCourt
Misses Mabel Stewart and Bessie Keid.
and children are coming up soon and will
who has
Miss Pettibone, of Chicago,
spend the summer here.
been visiting Mr-- and Mrs. J. M. Rice and
Advertised Letter List,
family for some time, will return home in
Letters remaining uncalled for in the
about two weeks. She is greatly infatuated with our mountains and perpetual sun- White Oáks postoffice May 1, 190:
Mr. Albert Cook
shine.
Mr. Domenico Gisols
P. G. Peters, of Angus, informs us that
Mr. Buck Moore
thé fruit crop is entirely destroyed. ; The
Mr. S. H. McKnight
freeze a few nights ago did the work. The
Mr. H. D. Reiscen
weather, man may now go way back and sit
Mr.
William Yeats
down, as no further damage may be done,:
Respectfully
in this season's fruit business.
John A. Brown, P. M.
We are not a knocker nor kicker, but we
wish a rattle snake would bite the man
The Mining School "Expert."
who. fenced up the road in Nogal canyon,
and that too when he is a thousand miles A dainty little expert,
from a remedy. Where is the road super- With his pretty little pick,
with the Dropped from the stage one evening
visor and what is the matter
At the camp of Cherry Creek.
county commissioners?
There is plenty of water in the Rio Boni- He wore bright yellow leggings,
are very All free from dirt and dust,
to, but the speckled beauties
scarce. The fishing season opens 15 days Astride his nose were glasses,
earlier than heretofore this being a pro- His pick was free from rust.
vision of the Acts of our last territorial At sunrise the next morning,.
Assembly. The angler would better look He started for the mines,
out for the eagle eye of the game warden, He peered at float and boulders,
however, as he has strict' orders to vigor- Then gazed about for "signs."
ously prosecute offenders. This fish law Old miners stood
is a failure though, at best; the open sea- As he swung his little pick,
son should begin at least a month later and While tallow dripped from candles,
close a month earlier in order to preserve And flame crept down the wick.
the trout. Trout are just beginning to He talked of "faults'' and "gash veins,"
spawn about May 15, consequently the Of "fissures," "contracts," "lodes,"
catch of a half dozen may be the means of Of "Apex," "trend" and "angle,"
destroying as many thousand of spawn. If Discussed the mining codes,
the streams are thronged with fisherman Ofovides, shale and schist,
from the 15th of May through the open Of wonderous ledges he had struck,
season, trout fishing in Lincoln county will Which common men had missed.
He called the stope a tunnel,
hereafter be a thing of the past.
The winze he named a shaft,
PARTY.
The May day party at Mr." Rice's, was And when he spied an upraise,
the social event of the life of Parsons. He said it was a draught,
The guests began arriving at about 4 o'clock At last a grim old miner,
in the afternoon, and all were present in Who'd watched the little game,
time for dinner. Promptly at 8 o'clock the Pulled out a shining "specimen,"
masqueraders appeared in the large deco- And begged to know its name.
rated hall, the last two being Mrs. Garst With lips compressed and furrowed brow,
and Miss Rice, who at the piano, sang a The expert blandly eyes
duet, "My Kentucky Babe." Following The curious rock, looked wise, and said
was the Grand March and mask dancing "That's copper, red oxide."
until 10 o'clock, when masks were discarded Then 'rose a shout of laughter,
and dance continued to 12 o'clock, at which At the expert with his pick,
time refreshments were served. Supper For the "red oxide of copper,"
over the music was going, and the fun re- Was comnlon old red brick.
sumed, continuing on, and on, to the "Wee The mining school young expert,
sma' hours." During the course of the Dropped tape and sampling pick,
happy hours, swiftly flitting, were such se- And vanished, cussing men and mines,
lections as "Oh that we two were Maying," In the camp of Cherry Creek.
Cherry Creek (Nev.,) Miner.
and "Go Lovely Rose," by Mr. and Mrs.
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The Coming of Teddy.
"Teddy's comin'! Teddy's comin'!"
O'er the wires it goes
People at the train hoorayin,'
Flags a:wavin', bands
Soldiers through the streets paradin',
Sire an' dame an' youth an' maiden
Rubberneckin' at the stations
Mothers with the kids named "Teddy,"
Got their faces washed an' ready
Fur the kisses they're
Sure '11 happen, an' the blinkin'
Little popsies hear the clatter
Wonderin' w'at t'ell's the matter!
Some

some

Some asleep an' sweetly dreamin',
Brides an' grooms in bran new dressin'
Wait the presidential blessin'
An' the earnest adjuration
To increase the population;
Cowboys with their spurs
Whoopin' like they had been drinkin'
Somethin' worse than apple cider,
Wait to greet the boss Rough Rider;
City mayers, politicians,
Men in federal positions,
Congressmen who seek his favors,
Corner grocery country savers,
--

Old

spell-binde-

hot-ai-

rs

fellows

r

Loaded like a blacksmith's bellows.
With excitement all
Wait the tootin' of the whistle:
Kodak ketchers standin' ready
Fura snap at tourin' Teddy,
s
Democratic
standin'
'Round in little groups an' handin'
Out some language to each other
Of the way in which they'll smother
The ambitions of the terror
If they get the standard bearer
That they want ag in this rover,
Which his name begins witli G rover.
On the back porch oí the pullman
Stan's the great
Stan'r. the stalwart, through his glares
Si .in' up the era zy masses,
With those
ivories gleamin'
Through the smile he's set
On the face the cartoon wretches,
Mangle in their funny sketches,
Anil he thinks while he is bowin'
To the cheerin' an'
If this fever effervescence
Kin be held from convalescence,
Kir. be kep' in proper action
Till the day of next election.
There will be some more
Be some more sackcloth an' ashes,
As the Democratic legions
Hit the pike fur 'way-bacregions,
G
Weary rover sadly had in',
With his neck all gashed an' bleedin'.
James Bartou Adams in Denver Post
wise-head-

far-fame-

d

kow-towi-

n'

tooth-gnashe-

k
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JICARILLA NEWS.
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f
Corn and Millet seo4 at T. M.
The Camp is the Busiest Pla.ce ii
Coke Keith is at work in the lumber
a.11 of Lineóla County.
yards at Almogordo.
Kesfiilar Correspondence.
A May day dance was liad at J carilla
W. A. Mclvers has moved into the camp
last Friday night.
and has trone to work in lack mountain.
One hundred Coke ovens are now in He O'tends to remain here for some time.
operation at Dawson, X. M.
Joe Gnmm is here from White Oaks
W. C. McDonald, who only a short time
a townsite.
The place selected is
ago shipped 1,000 head of cattle east, is ideal if sufficient water may be had, which
now gathering for a second shipment.
is almost certain to be developed at a shal- Texas Park had one of their noted bailes low depth. '
E. H. Talbot has bought Ludlam's horse
last Friday night. A number of people atand
nowjnoves around the camp with aptended from town.
Mr. Talbot hasa small
parent satisfaction.
Jessie Vandervort went to the J carillas
Tuesday to accept a position on the Dig force at work on the Geneva.
The camp puts on a business look every
Placer machine for the American Placer
day now at the postoffice. A good number
Co.
of strangers coming right along looking for
os. A. Gnmm went to the Jicarillas
mines and mining prospects.
Tuesday, to assist Mr. Goddard in surveyThe contract for the poles for a telephone
ing some pacer claims for the American
line to Ancho has been let, thus we will
placer Co.
soon have connection with the outside word.
lie latest stvles ot Hamilton iV browns There is some talk of changing the mail route
shoes will soon be in, wait for them, it will from White Oaks to Ancho and making it
pav von. T. M. & T. Co.
W. If. Lumbly, that indefatigabl workMessrs. Stewart and Handy are doing
ei for lie Singer Sewing Machine lOOple, assessment work on (he Belmont.
was in the city vesierdnv.
ll
Geo. Tompkins has returned from
Dr. Welch, Dentist, informs
and is at w ork on the J nana and Conrad
thai he will he in his office in White Oaks, claims, both of them showing up well.
upstairs in the Hewitt block the week beginning Mav ith.
Alto News.
.

sur-vevin-

ZIEGLER BROTHERS

cr

LARGE and SMALL BUYERS

We

of OK Y GOODS. GENTS' FITRNLSINGS and
HOOTS, SHOKS. CARPETS, etc. etc., also of
GROCERIES and GENERAL SUPPLIES,

Lead

WILL FIND it to their financial interest to procure figures from us, before placing Orders..
WE have the most complete stock of new and de
sirable and stylish DRY GOODS. CLOTHING,
HATS, SHOES, etc. etc. this season that we
have ever had the pleasure of showing, and we in- vite the Investigation ot Prospective Buyers.

Ill

I

.

these
Lines.

I
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-

-

ZEIGLER BROTHERS.

Uos-we-

John A. Drown went to Albuquerque,
to meet the G. A. k. of the territory and
as a member of the reception committee
to meet the President.
Myrtle Lodge No. 10, Knights ol l' thins,
Capitán, are going to entertain to night.
Several members of the order will attend
rom Nogal and White Oaks.
I

Miss Kdnah l'ankey will leave this afternoon, returning to Dallas to take her place
as teacher of stenography in one ol the
schools of that city.

I.'i'ii iil.'ir

(

'orrespondiMicc.

and oth of
K,
i
in the white
fruit
all
the
killed
about
April

The freeze on the

mountain country.

All

COMREY OIL COMPANY

garden vegetables

were killed.
The people of Alto and Angus communities met at Angus the first Saturday in
May and worked all day in clearing up and
fixing the cemetery, which had been neglected for several years. At noon every
body partook of a bountiful repast provided
by the women.
Mr. W. H. Walker gave the young folks
a party the night of May 1.
The Missi's Gilmore attended an entertainment given at Mr. John Rice's of

X

j

tin-side-

Fruit Generally Killed.
r
lie Kuntoso rut was done up
morning of April o: all liuii w;is
and killed.
dont know to wh.it
I

1

1

011

the

froen

extent
this is the case ov er the county, but alter
a thorough examination of nn own orchard
find that the fruit crop lor (his year will
he a total lailure here: and lind it is general through litis section. J. N. Cok.
I

I

I

Co. Burned Out.

'orrespondenee.
Wharton's store was burned to the ground
last night. Walter Hyde and John Wharton arrested Francisco Analla for setting
the store on lire. Also arrested Timoteo
Analla for resisting an officer. They were
taken to Capitán today to have preliminary
(

saddle-blnnket-

Exchange Bank Building.

49

49
49

lA't'for

Hamilton

& Brown's

Shoes

bluer

49

49
SAN HO UN COPThe only place in town' that you can buy CHASE
49
49 EE E. It is the best.
49
We sell Schillings Making Powder, Spices and Extracts. They are O. K.
49
49
49
Monarch Brand of
We Handle
49
49
Canned Goods

0
0

the

49

49
y'
If you want a first class TOMATO try Van Camp's
49
49 We gs.urs.ntee the .bove. lines, your money back if they don I suit.
49
49

0

49

0

Mercantile and

j; Taliaferro
49

,

J.

April

0,

903.

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his inteiv
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made
before the United States Commissioner at
Lincoln, New Mexico, on June 15. 1903.
vi: Arch Parker, Homestead application

iot,

for

the nw'

-

Company
b

Q

WELCH,

DENTIST.

Land Office at Uosweli, New Mexico.

No.

Trading

'4

Notice for Publication.

hearing.

John Wharton tracked Francisco
Analla from the store building to his home,
got the horse he rode and also Analla's
boots, which correspond exactly with the
.rack made near the house; horse was tied
;it the creek, and then Analla took the
horse home, riding him part of the way
and walking part of the way", found the
s
horse at Analla's house, and
were wet: horse tracks correspond exactly
with the tracks near the creek, where the
horse was lied.
Wharton lost everything, store building
and all the goods: dwelling not burned.
o'clock Wednesday
Fire started about
morning.

SJOt.W

White Oaks, New flexlco.

i

M. A. Wharton

STOCK

THIS COMPANY has advanced the price of its Stock to 25c per Share, and
now oilers a limited number of Shares for that price. Arrangements are being
made to continue work on the well.
For full information, address: A. P. (IRBEN, Secretary,

The public sahool a long and useful
term ends here next week. White Oaks
has always had the best public school in
the county and this year's term has been Parsons.
especially profitable.
Miss IJ la Gilmore. begins teaching a three
(.'ol. G. W. I'richard and wile went out months school at Parsons Monday 4.
'
Mr. Pettibone and daughter Charlotte
on Saturday's stage enroute to Santa l'e,
where Col. Prichard has legal business. slopped over night on Eagle Creek last
They will probably go on to California to night at Mr. Gilmore's. They were on
their way to La Luz from where they will
spend the season at Catalina Island.
go
to Chicago in a few days.
Sebe Gray arrived in the city yesterday
Mr. F. W. Peel les has returned from
from Capitán, the White Oaks cirtintrv, to
personally supervise the training of his the rail road. Horace Slack of Alto has
racehorse, Capitán, which he will take on gone to the U. R. with his teams. Mr.
of
the eastern circuit this summer. HI Paso Slack, the mill man, has a great deal
lumber on his yard now.
Times.
Jhon M. Keith, Thomas E. Keith, Miss
Pearl Keith and Miss Nettie Lee went to
Alamogordo Tuesday. Thomas Keith en
roate to San Antonio, Texas, and the rest
of the party to attend the Methodist Conference now in session ;it that place.
Mrs. H. B. Atkinson is seriously sick of
Mr. Atkinson brought her to
pneumonia.
town from their home at Corona, for medical aid. Dr. Paden is attending her. They
occupy the Watson cottage on
SOU til

CANTAL

nw.'i
n.
E.
R.
S.,

ntl,

14
and sw' nwJ4, Sec. 7, T. 10
to
witnesses
following
the
He names
and
upon
prove his continons residence
Geo. W.
cultivation of said land, viz;
Copeland
Keuben
Akers,
Barrett, George
M.
N.
Angus,
of
P.all
Land,
U.
and IIo.vaR" Lfxand, Regimer.
h irst publication May 7, 1903.
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Office in Hewitt Hlock.
All Work

Uurnteel.

HEWITT L HUDSPETH.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
WHITE OAKS, N. M.
Teachers' Institute.

The regular Teachers' institute is to be
held
at Capitán, beginning on Monday,
A Good Time.
August 3rd, 1903, and tobe in session four
The knight's entertainment List l'rida
weeks. The regular examination of teachevening was a great success, about
Lincoln, N. M.. 4 K 03.
peo
ers takes place on Friday, August 28th.
pie being present. Judge
udspet h's ad
As heretofore, teachers are required to
Cabinet Photographs.
dress was greatly appreciated by all who
the County Institute at least two
attend
Roy Gnmm has sufficiently recovered weeks: but as little benefit work can be
heard him. The program of music was
For the next few days we will make
his duties as done in such a limited term, it has been
Cabinet Photos at j..oo per doen, and all from his wound to assume
excellent. The hit ol the program of inn-i- c
end of the connty. decided that we have two weeks longer seswas rendered In Miss (Ínsita Kastler "1 oilier sies at proportional rates. Photo deputy assessor for this
sion than usual, and it is to be hoped that
A new smoke stack for the. Old Abe mine all teachers will attend the full time.
Am a Dude''.
A. Kidgeway also highly tent on White Oaks avenue.
Edw. J. Cok,
II, S. Np.edham,
arrived this week. The heavy wind a short
entertained lor a lew minutes with the
County Supt. of Schools.
mill.
the
one
old
at
wrecked
the
ago,
recitation, "Making Coal fur Paer.
Photographer. time
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In the District Court.

'

Supreme Court Term.

The Supreme Court. meets at SautaJe.l
the first Wednesday after the first Monday
J

:.

:

;

-

if

í

i

It.

t

1

Terms "of 'District Courts.

First District.
At

.

First

Santa Fe, United States Court

Mondays in March and September.
Santa Fe County First Mondays in
March and September, at Santa Fe.
Kio Arriba Conn ty- - Fourth Monday in
April and October, at Tierra Amarilla.
San Juan County Second Mondays in
April and October, at Aztec.
Taos County Third Mondays in May
and September, at Taos.
.

Skcond

District.

United States Supreme
Third Mondays in March and Sep-

At Albuquerque,

Court
tember.
..
.
Hernalillo County Third Mondays- in
March and September, at Albuquerque.
McKinley County First Monday in June
and third Monday in November, at Gallup.
Sandoval County To be designated by
District Judge.
Valencia ... Connty First Mondays jn
.
,
March and September, at Los Lunas.
,

.

-

--

.

THE

..Territory of New Mexico,

.County of Lincoln.
?
4 j
Sidney MParker, Plaintiff, '
Benjamin F. Gumm,
Martha A. Gumm,
The San Miguil Bank of Las Vegas, N.M.,
Defendants.;
Whereas by a decree entered in said
cvmler, 1902,
court on the 8th day of
irrabove'entitled cause, it was ordered and
decreed that a certain mortgage given by
the said defendants, Benjamin F. Gumm
and Martha A. Gumm be foreclosed, and
that the property'be sold at public auction,
and whereas the undersigned, having been
appointed special master to conduct said
'
sale,
given
is
hereby
i
Now, therefore, notice
that by virtue of said decree and order, I,
thé Undersigned, will, on,' Monday, the 4th
day of May, 1903, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, expose for sale at public auction,
and sell to the highest bidder for cssh,- at
the front door of the Postoffice, in the town
of White Oaks, Lincoln county, New Méx.,
the following described property:
1

Tofsi"'r2"'&3 in Pdock 6, in theBuckhorn

Addition to the town of White Oaks, N.M.,
Third District.' together with" the improvements, houses,
At Las Cruces, United States Court--Firsbuildingsand appurtenances to the same,
Mondays in April and October.
belonging or in anywise appertaining. '
Dona Ana County First Mondays in
To the púrchásef thereof I will execute
April' and October, at Las Cruces.
a good and sufficient deed.
Grant County First Mondays in March 4The amount rJue on, day of sale t will be
and September, at Silver City.
$1194.15 and costs of sale,
Luna County Second Mondays n June
El?PENE
H Special Master.
and December, at Deming.
1 vJi
I
J
Otero County First Mondays in May 15-- 4
'
and November, at Alamogorda
.
E. P. N. E. TIME CARD.
Sierra County Fourth Mondays in May
will
Effective April 5, passenger trains
and November, at Hillsboro.
as follows : No. 1 changed to No. 3 and
run
t
Fourth District.
v
Nos. 43 and 44
No. 2 changed to No. 4.
At Las Vegas, United States Court
abandoned," but wilf run as specials semi-Second Mondays in May and November,
eeKiy.
San Miguel County Second Mondays in
No. 4 North-bounMay and November, at Las Vegas.
8:00 p.m.
Leave El Paso at
Colfax County Third' Mondays in March Arr. Hereford al.f . f. ft ft.tA 8:39" " '
and September, at Raton.
9:28
Arr. Jarilla Junction
Mora County: Fourth Mondays in April Arr. Alamógordoy. L!
.10:35
"
and October, at Mora.
Leave
10:50 "
Quay County To be designated by Dis- Arr. Toularosa
11:15 ''
Judge,
Tucumcari.
at
trict
12:20 a.m.
Arr. Oscura
Union County First Mondays in March Arr. Carrizozo
1:00
"
and September, at Clayton.
Leave
1:10 "
Wood County Fourth Mondays in April Arr. Ancho
2:14 !'
'
"
and October, at Santa Rosa."""
.
.
.
Arr Corona. r:T. rr;
3:33
"
.'.
ArrJ Torrance j.'i .;....:
FiftiI District. ' 5 j : ? iu
4:17
At Socorro, United States Court Third Arr. Merino
Pastura
Arf.:
5:35
Monday in May and fourth Monday in
V
Rosa
5
Santa
Arr.
i:
November.
No. 3
Socorro County Third Monday in May Leave Santa Kosa
p.m.
10:
and fourth Monday in ' November, ' at
" Pastura. T..
.
n 34 "
Socorro
" Marino . .
. .... . .
1:20 a.m.
Second Monday in
. Chaves County
'.' Torrance..,.
i:47 "
April and Third Monday' In October j at ;4Vj Corona ,; ...
.vAKfii.'1 2:)2 "
t
'
v
Roswell.
'
' Ancho..?..
Eddy County Fifth Monday in March rVrr. Carrizozo.....
4:00 ''
in
Carlsbad. Leave Carrizozo . .1
and first Monday in October"
'..
4:10"
Lincoln County First Mondays in March
"
" Oscura
4:4
and September, at Lincoln.
" Toularosa;'.'!....
.
5:42 "
Roosevelt County Third ; Mondays in Arr. Alamogordo
6:05 "
March and October, at Portales.
"
6:20 "
Leave
t

--

Rock island System

- -

.

--

IN CONNECTION WITH THE

;

RUNS

20aily Traims2
The Fastest Ever to Kansas City, St. Louis,
Chicago, or Memphis and Principal Points
Beyond. Call on Agent for full information.
R. Q. WING, Agt. Carrizozo, N.M.

-

v

j

illJ

A. N. BROWN,

...

J'i

Q. F, & P. A. El Paso, Texas.

"

"

POHLE & PARMELEE

,

S.

ASSAYERS and CHEHISTS,

PARKER,

IY1.

SPECIAL

ATTENTION

,
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Sol'TII-K(H'NI-
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.
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" Jarilla Junction
complete and well assorted stock of
" Hereford
job supplies just received a few days ago.
Arr. El Paso
We can do your printing.
No change of passenger time
M., Dawson Railway or Capitán
' New Schedule. ;

A

"
"
9:00 "
7:25
8:15

on A.

&

branch.

The following is the schedule of departures and arrivals of mails, Carrizozo to
White Oaks, now in effect:

'

Leaves White Oaks
at f p. m.
S
Arrive Carrizozo
at
30 p. m.
Leave Carrizozo daily, after receipt of
mail from train but not later than 8 o'clock;
and arrived at White Oaks in two hours
and thirty minutes.
Postmaster Brown informs us that unmail for rail road
der this new schedule
closes at 5:30 p. m.

The Tucumcari Times says that city's
postoffice will be made a presidential office
about July 1.

Company
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Trade Marks
Designs
Copyrights Ac.

8

6

49

Anvone sendlnR a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communications strict lyeonthlential. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest npency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn St Co. receive
ftpeeial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest circulation of any scientific Journal. Terms, 3 a
veiir: four months, ft. Hold by all newsdealers.
A

fe1UNN&Co.36,B'oad

Has Just

Branch Ufflco.

H25

New York

V St., Washington.

I. C.

There's no Better Service

Received

d

Than that via the

1 (ar Loail of
S.

IstÉMer I
4?

I

I

Wagons. 1
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TOSI "yNfi DENVER

UMPIRC

ANO

troatiiifnt.

Insurance
Real Estate
Continental Oil

".

r

OONTROL

Ores tented to dctornuno the bet method of
Wo liave a new and thoroughly
equipped JjalinrHtory. Over .'ill years of prac
tieal experionco in Colorado. Prices nuil
sainplo sacks free on application1627 Champa St., Denver, Celo.

Notary Public
Pire and Life

d.

.

TO

WORK.

w

Paul

I

'I

layer

49
41
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From Kansas City, Saint Louis and
Memphis to points in the South, Southeast and Southwest.

The Southeastern Limited
Leaving Kansas City at 0;.ÍO P. M.
daily, will take you to Springfield. Memphis, Birmingham, Atlanta, Jacksonville
and all points in the Southeast.
For detailed information apply to
'

G. W. MARTIN

general western agent
1106, 17th St.
DENVER. COLO.

today appointed the
following officers of Leonard W ood county:
County commissioners. 1st district, Benigno
Padilla: 2d district, J. C. Thomas; 3rd dis- trict, Keymundo Harrison; sheriff, Leandro
Casaus; clerk, Manuel 11. Daca; assessor,
Juan P. Giddings: treasurer, Leopoldo
Sanchez; probate judge, Florencio Garcia:
superintendent of schools, Fred L. Tiraun.
The above named appointed for Leonard Wood county, were elected on the
Democratic ticket on November 4, mo.;,
as officials of Guadalupe county, with tin
exception of Fred L. Praun, appointed
county superintendent of schools,
was made to fill the vacancy
caused by the fact that Milnor Rudolph,
elected superintendent of schools of Guada
lupe county at the November, 1902,
lion, was found to reside in the new count
of Quay. Mr. Rnpolph was appo'nud
county superintendent of schools of that
at the time the offices there we re
filled by appointment by Governor Otero.
The governor took the action above detailed as he wished to name officials who h id
support of the people and as the above
named, with the exception of Brann, weir
elected to the same offices in ihc old cou.uv
of Guadalupe ont of which the new county
of Leonard Wood was created, he acted in
accordance with the desires of the people
and upon the principle that it was just and
proper, that the offices of Leonard Wood
should be held until January 1, 1005, by
the men who were eatitled to them by flee-- 1
tiou in the old county. The fact that all
these officials are Democrats in politics,
the governor thought should not militate
against their just rights in the premises.
Mauy petitions from the people of Leonard
of
Wood county for the
these men have been received at executive
office and the governor wished to and gave
them full and due consideration, as his
action proves.
Governor Otero

j

wIiom-appointmen-

a porphyry stone
half in ground,
the claim.
facing
on
side
chiseled
o
Thence south 50 e., (var. 12 o e.) 450
place of beginning.
feet to corner No.
Containing 15.45 acres.
'pj,0 location of this mine is recorded in
(i,e Recorder's office of Lincoln comity
Xew Mexico, in liook O record oí mining
locations of said county on page 411.
The adioiniii'' claimants are. on
k Bl
north, Kureka Lode claim, W. S. Peters
On the east, Park- A. N. 'rice claimants.
eye State Lode claim, YV. S. Peters claim-- '
ant. On the west, South Ancho Placer
claim Ceo. V. Prichard, M. G. Paden et
al, claimants.
And all persons claimin; adverserlv
anv portion of said Argonaut Lode mine or
surface ground are required to lile their
adverse claims with the Register of the
United Slates Land Ofliee at Roswel in
the Territory of New Mexico, during the
sixty days period of publication hereof, or
they will be barred by virtue of the
i;ions of the statute.
Iowa un Lki.and,
Register.
First publication March 5th to weeks.

1500 feet to corner No. 4,
6x12x24 inches Ion;;, set

Leonard Wood County Officers
Na.me1.

t

;
'

BIDER AGENTS WANTED
in each town to take orders for our new High Grad
Guaranteed Bicycles.

New
1903
Modele
"BeltfsC,"
$0.75

1

ái COSSack'

""NeiidoM,"
Siberian'

ÍJOO

1

mi

pro-coun-

--

Notice for

$10m7S

Grade

$12. 75

$14.75

SecondourHand
Wheels
Chleairo retail stores,

ideen in ratio by
1

Ó

Uy

10

nilft

:dl makes and models, oud as new
Fifi fiflT DliV a bieyelo until you have wrlm for ow
HVI UUI rAUlUKY rKICtS AMI FREE TrBAL OFFER.
Tires. Hiuipment. sundries and snort iwr froods of all Kinds, at half reirular price,
in ourbty tree sundry catalog. Comiiinsu world if useful information. WTEe for it.
-.

n.:u

J.

uu

L. HEAD CYCLE CO., Chicago, III.

ty

I

Publication-Minin-

Uih

A Beauty

one-thir-

I

fv

Guaranteed

Road Racer
bicycle
no
better
any
at
price.
I Hi ATI Any other make or model
d
you want at
usual price. Choice of any standard tires and boat
equipment on all our bicycles, strongest guarantee.
We SHIP ON APPROVAL C. O. D. to any one
without a cent dejjoeit and allow (O DAYS FRBE
TRIAL before purchase is binding.

tl

111

Complete

JOS. WHITE.

Freighter and Contractor for all kinds
5)ffl of Tüíim work, Hauling etc. Prompt
attention riven to all orders. Prices

g

Application No. 10.
United States Land Office

Reasonable

Roswell, New Mexico,

I

February 2 3, i'KM.
Notice is hereby given that William S.

YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED.

e
i'eters and Absalom N. Price, whose
Mexico,
address is White Oaks, New
post-)liic-

haw ti,s (ia.

,u;r

(,,

application for

a

and
patcnl or fourteen hundred
linear feet of the ZULU LOOK
mia(J or V(,n hearing gold and other
ground six hundred;
Vcla!s with
et., in width. stuated in licarilla Mining
Good Rigs Meet Every Train Always There.
District, Lincoln County New Mexico, and
designated by the field notes and official
plat on file in this office as survey No. 1145,
L. M. N. Mc REYNOLDS, Prop., Carrizozo, N.M.
township 5 s., range 12 e. of New Mexico
Principal Meridian. Said survey No. 11.45
t
being described as follows to wit:
California Excusions.
líeginnjng at cor. No. 1, a porphvrv
Commencing February 15th, the F. I'. stone KxtiX2
inches long, one half in
& X. K. Ry. will sell second class tickets to
on side facing claim,
ground, chiseled
California points at a very low rate of fare, from w hich the standard cor. to sections 33
an:l inadclition will allow liberal
and 34 township 5 s., range 12 e. of New
the very best of accomFor l ull information call on the undersigned.
Meridian,
Mexico
principal
tinsurveyed.
W. R. Palmer, Agent,
which is a sandstone 3x10x12 inches above
L
Carrizozo,
modations to be found in
ground, chiseled with three notches on
east and west sides and S C on south side,
Notice For Publication.
bears south 6 0 31' west 9407.32 feet disMining Application No. 17
section of New Mexico. . .
tant. Thence north 20 50' west (var
United States Land Ofliee,
IIo 45' east) 435.2 feet to cor. No. 2, a
Koswell, New Mexico,
Come and see us.
February 23, 1003. porphyry stone 7x14x24 inches long, set one
on side lacNotice is hereby given that William S. half in ground, chiseled
F. M. Lund,
e
Peters, whose
address is White ing claim. Thence north 50o 55' east.
5 east) 600 feet to cor. No. 3, a
Oaks, New Mexico, has this day filed his (var- 11
'
application for a patent for fifteen hundred granite stone 10x12x26 inches long set one
ha,f
in
on
chiseled
side
Rrounrt.
linear feet of the Argonaut Lode mine or
0
bearing gold and other metals, with ng claim. Thence south 20 50' east (var,
' " east) N35- Oet to cor. No. 4, a gran-isurface ground four hundred and fifty feet
width, situated in Jicarilla Mining t)js- - ' te stone 4x22x25 inches long set one halt
on side facing
trict, Linccln county, New Mexico, and ' ground, chiseled
3
d;,imThence
south 50 55' west (var.
designated by the field notes and official
east) oo feet to cor. No. 1, place
platón lile in this office as survey No. of
beginning,
containing 10.5112 acres.
till, in Township 5 south, range 12, east
of this mine is recorded in
The
location
Sail
of New Mexico Principal Meridian.
office of Lincoln county,
the
Recorder's
being described as follows,
survey No. 11
New Mexico, in Look "P" record of minto wit
Clothes Cleaned and Pressed.
Beginning at corner No. 1, a pnrphvry ing locations of said county on page 34.
This claim is joined on the west by tininches long, set hall in
stone,
am now prepared to do first
Sailor
Loy lode
Murphy claimant, tinon the side lacing
ground, chiseled rn
clrss work in this line. Four
the claim, from which the standard corner surveyed. On the north by the Ancho1
Y v a r s experience.
W o r k
to section 33 and 34, township 5 south, of placer claim, unsurveyed, (leo, W. Pri h- uaren teed
On the
range 12 east, New Mexico Principa! aid, M. O. Paden et al claimants.
b
east
the
claim
it
same
with
which
Meridian, nnsiirvesed, which is a sandstone
10x12 ins. above ground, chiseled wit It 3
Your Patronage 5olieited..
Any and all persons claiming adversely
noiches on east and west sides and S C on
o,s'
o
any
of
portion
side,
said
hears
south
Zulu Lode mine or sursouth
west
Walkiír w. Micks.
face ground are recpiired to file their adeel distant.
I.tuve Orilcrs at HAtiLI: OI I ice.
Thence north 30 - 35' e. (var. 12
3'c.,) verse claims with the Register of the
Letter Heads.
500 feet to corner No. 2, a granite stone United Rtates Land Office at Koswell in
Letter Heads of all kinds and prices.
0x12x27 inches long, "set hall in ground, the Territory of New Mexico, during the
Try one thousand Colorado Pond Linen
sixty days period of publication hereof, or
on side lac ing the laim.
chiseled
Letter Heads and you will always use
Thence north 50 - w. (var. 12 5 15' e,) they will be barred by virture of the proCONTRACTOR and IH'ILDCR.
them hereafter. There is no use trying
450 feel to corner No. 3, a porphyri ttone visions of the statute,
to get around it, cheap stationery and a
KTI Vi'KH funiislii'd on StoiKj mid
2x10x20 inches long, sel hall in ground,
UOWAKI) Llll.AM),
rubber stamp area black eye to any busilirirkwnrk, mid ont (ri ntr
on side facing the claim.
chiseled
Kcgister,
ness. Good stationery is a sensible bus- Lime
Cement ness investment.
Thence south 3O 0 35' w, (var. i " e. )
First publication March 5th 10 weeks.
thirty-liv- e

;

Carrizozo Livery Stable

two-tent-

.

sur-act-

;

Hotel Baxter

Has

stop-over- s.
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This Mineral Map of Lincoln County
was drafted only a short time ago.

Shows the Heart of New Mexico's Mining Resources.
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If You would like to help advertise Lincoln County, have your Letterheads and Envelopes printed here
and you will et
stock and very lowest prices commensurate with good printing and good material, and
the Map, which is the greatest advertisement you can use, will cost you nothing. Have it printed on your
Letterheads, and Envelopes. 'The envelope size just fills the back, and is a facsimile of the one printed here.
d

g-oo-

The EAGLE has a

finely-equipp- ed

Job Office.

New material.

Skiled workmen.

